Emergency Evacuation Order

By the order of the Twin Falls County Sheriff, the residents of the Rock Creek Drainage Area are hereby required to evacuate their homes as soon as possible. This order brought under the authority of Idaho Code §§ 31-2202(1) and 31-2202(5) and is made in response to the Badger Creek Fire.

The mandatory evacuation area covers the bottom half of Rock Creek from Third Fork Drainage on the south end to Foothill Road on the north end in Twin Falls County.

This emergency order is in effect until further notice.

Tom Carter
Twin Falls County Sheriff

On this 18th day of September, 2020, before me the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State of Idaho, personally appeared Sheriff Tom Carter, known or identified to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year in this certificate first written above.

Kenya Leigh Williams
Notary Public for Idaho
Residing at Twin Falls, ID
Commission Expires 12-16-22